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DonIId R. Bulet Ford Motor Company
Dltoclat The k_otic|, Road

Automoll¥o tmlllJonl and Dee_om, MichlDIn 48121
Fuel Economy Olflco

Envlronmonlal Ind 8eloty

Ena_no_r;no81el October 24_ 1984

Mr. Kenneth g, Feith

Director ef Review
Office of Air and _adiation

_; . U,S. Envlron_entol Protection Agency
WaehinEten, D.C. 20460

Dear Mr, Faith:
i .

Purcuant te our October 17_ 1984 co_unlcation, Ford he8 completed a
prelimieery review of portion_ of the material related to SPA*e
Notice of Propaeed Rulemaking (NPI_) entitled "Gaseous E_iselon
Regulation8 for 1987 and Later Model Year Light-Duty Vehicleaj
Light-Duty Truckc and _eavy-Outy _aginee; Particulate Emleoion

_ :: : Regulations for 1987 and Later Model Year _eavy-Duty Dieeel Eng_nea"
,: '.. ' ' ' (49 Fed. Rag. 40258). The reeult8 of thct review| nc they pertain

to the need for a deferral of the 80dB(A) heavy truck noise e_iseien
u 8tandardc. are provided below and la the attachment.

I, In our October 12j 1984 moetiegj we agreed to review the EPA
_m_m- hardware aesump_iooe which were ueed to juetify the technical

+eaoibility of the "interim" 6.0g/_Hp-hr, _Ox/0.68/D_p-hr
particulate _tondardo propooed for 1987 _odel year heavy duty
truck,. We believe that the SPA hardware eegumption_ are consistent
with the potential engine revioions dioeuoced in Pordre
December 15, 1983 petition for deferral of the 80d_(A) 8tanderd.
Thie conclusion i8 highlighted by _he following excerpt from the
I_TRM(49 PR at _0267):

"Techn_que_ expected to be uced include i_provementa
to fuel injection 8yete_e, injection timing retard,

.. increased uee of turbochersieg and aftercooling_
_inor engine nodifieatione and improve_ente to engiee
efficienciei."

In our petition (pagee 4 to 7), each of these ¢hangee woe abo_n to
have a potential effect on vehicle noise. Additionally_ the epetial

. and locational require_ente of certain of the compooente for
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', cffeotius thoce nhangec could effect engine packeging, and thue
': " alter noise characterictiea or placement of heine abatement
., hardware. The net effect could be hlnher or lower eoioe emieeiono,

dependent upon the specific application.

The attachment to this aoun_unication contniue an evaluation of the
,r_f'_:._u''_ _pecific _ectione of the Draft Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA)

which you detailed in our meeting. Once again, there mppearn to be
agreement between the petition, mud the information in the RIA --
hardware chaugee are likely in order to obtain compliance with the
propocnd 1987 exhauat emleeion ntundardc. Thece changee ere the
type which would be expected to affect vehicle unite.

Duaed on the foregoing information, we continue to believe that it
ia _ppropriate to provide a deferral of the heavy truck 80dB(A)
noise ntandard, to Jnnuary 1 of the model year to which the
"interim", more atringcnt heavy duty NOx and particulate ctanderdc

, ,' _ are applicable. (Thin etatement ia not intended aca aomaent on the
, ' ' . adequacy Of the lead time provided by the propoaed NOx/pertinulete
'I * ctemdarda.) Such a defarrnl would avoid the need to engineer the
'::::i'i:•:i :I•:' noiae abatement hardware twice -- once for the nhunge, accoaiated

'' with the 8_ to 80d_(A) reduction end agein for the effect on
peckn8iug and heine emiaeioo characteriutica of the uhangea
ocaenaary to meet the proponed NOx exhaust emiecion etnndards.
Furthermore, without a deferral, an additional, unneunaaary coot and
burden would be incurred due to complete reteutins of the truck0 to
firat eeceou compliance to 80dg(A) end again one or two yearn later
to enneuu the effect of changeB made to comply with emlnciou
requirements.

Since the publication of the HPP_. we have contacted our engine
aupplierc, and they have reaffi_ed the engine modificationc
ceceaaary to meet more ctriugent emiaaion etandardc end their
rela_ionchip to uoine, all aa deaeribed in the petition.

Plenum contact me or Mr, D. L. Kulp if you have any qoeotionn on
thin material.

D. g. Suiuc

Attachment
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ATT_CI[HEHT

CONPARISONOP EPA VSt _ORDFJ4TS_IOH CO_NI, R£OUTR_EHT S
_Ot_ M_ING 6,0 C/Btl_ Nn_10.6 C/BliP NOx PAIt'rlChI,_. _

I_'A g_A FeEd I
i_e_e_e_ A_ill_tion _meLLm_tion NoiseAmioa_e_ _

_ _b_ _ _d_ _i_ _ _l_r_ _e _l_n _ _ _g _t _e_ r_i_, _f_e_ _

g-_ _o_¢_i_ _ _li _i_ Agr©_ _ _g_ _ll _i_ _¢_e_ ai_ _i_ _d _b_ _
l_©_ea_ _i_ _¢_ _d _b_r_ _ _tra_g_ e_ie_ _b _a_ _¢_ _ire

i_ d_e_t e_ final dee|_ _

• _ _b_ a_i_¢a_ _ _b_ _ _r_ l_ _b_ _b_g_ _le_ _i_li_g _liF._"
¢b_g_g_ _r_l_g _ eb_¢ _ _! b_ _m_ i_ o_r_ _ e_e_ _lee_ el_¢_ ©_r_l_

i_©_o _a_o ev_|_l_ _ re_r_,

2-67 Tbe 6o2L DDA b 6.9L IH diunebu Buppller data oa tbeue en_inen Are 8uppbier information in not avnil-
ahould already comply vlth the H0x not available, able oD tlmne e_ginoJ.
and particulata mtandardo

2-6U 2_Joction cimlnB re&ard redu©ea KOX Agree, gueh clmnBca aru $ikoly on Inje¢cion timing _ot_rd reduce|
and l_c_a_e| p_tic_iat_ mi_siona ¥o_d tcucka vith corlaLn _ngino eng_ noi_n _pd _ould neeaUl_&_e
_Dd g_YC. _ppl_cat_oZieo r_-e_l_eerl_s o_ _ol_e |l_rd_are and I

r_to_tl_g.

2-72 _1 l_ec_ion non.lea _nd cumbun- Agree. _uch ehengen nru likely on Co_buagLon chamber _od_lc_tiona
_ion chamber mod_fic_cion_ a_e bai.g Ford £rucke _Ltb certain eugi.u rill chaise tlm nulne ch_ac_erin-,
investigated _o reduce particul_te _pplication_. tion of _h_ e_gine, Hol_e _eatiP_/
_i_nlo_no evaluation i_ remlired.

2-72 _ull optimisation of fuel Coucro1 ^gree. _ucb cbangeo _re likely on _uel injection _iming cb_n_ea c_
Will requL_0 electronics. ¥ord &ruck_ _tb certuLn engLnn incre_ne Or rUdUC_ e_gi_ _O_e.

appiicatiO_no Thin _one_bi_tv wo_ld ueeeanitate
! _o-c_igeerln_ of _oiee hardware

e_d roteotl_s.

2-73/7_ DDA. Ill nnd Caterpillar will uae Agree. baend On _upplier l_forma- Tile combination of tbeme ebmnBes
_omm combination of tim above three _ion. will _ffect amine _i:_iunm.
(variable injection _lmins. limited direction n_d maRt*lt_de of Cb_t
use o_ _le_tronLc injection controi_ effect le unknown and re_uire_ _J_
and aom_ combua_on chamber modifi- evaluation _nd tenting.

i _tiotta) tnelmiquem to achieve _oz
nnd par_ice|ate compllance_ the
dmars: of modificaclo_ viii vury

i betweun a_nen/manufacCurera.

October 2_ 19_
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